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1 980 Brussetsr  Octoben
PROCE DURES FOR IN FORIUING AND CONSULTING THE EIVIPLOYEES  OF UNDERTAKINGS  I.']TH
ffiffiffiffiY
PROPOSAL  FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVEl
At the instigation of Mr Vrede
Councit Directive aimed at ensuring the appLication of satisfactory  procedures for informing and consuLting emptoyees in undertakings operatinq more than one estabtishment or subsidiary in one or mone Member States. The f.oposaI atso covers transnationat firms whose decision-making  centre Lies outside the
Commun i ty.
A COIVIPLEX STRUCTURE,  IN PARTICULAR  TRANSNATIONAL  FTRIVIS
The empLoyees of firms covered by the Directive woutd, in particutar,have to be informed and consulted regarding management decisions affectinq the
concern (and the workforce) as a who[e.
rio h.t
rhe text of the proposed Directive, which was drawn up after consuttation with the two sides of industry (the ETUC and UNICE), wiIt be sent to the European
ParLiament and the Economic  and SociaL Comrnittee for opinion. The Comr:rission intends to maintain contact with the interested parties and witL cLarify, or if
necessary amend, its proposaI in the L'ight of the opinions expressed. In this context, lvlr vredeIing witl short[y be inviting representatives of the two sides of industry to a joint meeting. with a view io ensuring that multinationa[s originating outside the Community are subject to the same obLigations as those
whose decision-mak'ing  centre ties within the Community, the conrmission witt be participating activety in the work under way in this tonnection within the
framework of the OECD and the ILO,
--
As a result of the changes in the structure of undertakings,  the procedures for 'informing and consutting emptoyees are often no longer consistent with these
new structures. Whereas firms have become more comp[ex in that they have grown or
expanded their openations by setting up estabtishments  or subsidiaries throughout
a particuIar country or even in severaI foreign countries, their emptoyees  continue to be informed and consutted onLy at [oca[ leveL (shop, sector of activity or works).
rt therfore fotLows that decisions which may have serious repercussions for emo[oyees at [oca[ Levet may wetI have been considened and taken at a much higher [eve[ (in the
same country or even abroad). Even tocaL emptoyers may be ignorant.of the motives
behind such decisions' GeneratLy speak'ing, discLosune of iniormation to employees is stitI  confined to the affairs of the [oca[ business entity, with the result that the workers concerned are onty abLe to obtain a partiat or even incorrect oicture of the affairs of the concern as a whole.
PROBLEMS
l 
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Recent events have confirmed that this situation has oar"ticular[y serious.impti-
catio*s for the emp[oyees of firms operating in severat countries, since the
application of [abour taw -  and even more so the taw relating to emptoyees represen-,
tative bodies -  is usual[y confined to the territory  of a given country. the powersr
of these bodies, Like those of the trade unions, do not norma[Ly extend beyond
nationaL frontiers.  Thus the procedures  by which emptoyees in a given country
are informed or consutted on[y have effect within the Leqat framework of that country. 
I
Provision  shouLd be made for additionat information to be supptied to emp[oyers in each Member State concerning their  companyrs transnationat  operations so that they can provide their  empLoyees with a ctear anrl comptete pisture of the activit.ies
and penformance of the concern as a whol.e in the various countries in which it  is e'stabtished- There is aIso a neecl for provisions enabtinq emoLoyeesr  representatives to appro'ach  rnanagement at the teveL of the decision-making  centre in another country
where this management alone is in a position to infornr 
"nJ conrrtt them in accorrjanc,a with the provisions of the Directir,e.
SimiLar information and consuttation  probtems can arise in undertakings  operatinq
excLusiveIy at nationa[ leveI when procedures for  inforrning and consutting ernpLoyees are inconsistent with the structure of the entity  nhose aeiisions affect their interests, for instance when a firm expands its  bt*siness operations by opening a
number of estabtishments throughout the country and the bodies representing iis
ernpLoyees continue to operate on[y at the tevet of the individuat shop, woiks or
estabIishment.
A more common situation is,  however, that where a dominant undertaking may have several subsidiairies in the same country whiLe the bodies representing  its  emptoyees are not organized at the highest [eveL. There is a neecJ for provisioni to enabLe the fiErdlfgf"5 of these estabIishments or subsidiaries to inform and con,sutt their  emoloyees in thre proper manner even where the decision affect'ing thei,r interests is taken not by thr-.m but by management at a higher teve[.  ErnpLoyeesr representatives should atso be
a[towed to approach the central management if  it  alone is  in a position to inform
and consutt them in accordance  with the provisions of th€ Direstive.  I
In a Community in which national economies are ctosety interLinkecl and in which undertakings are undergoing structural  chqnges by avaiting themsetves of the right of estabIishment guaranteed by the EEC Treaty, it  is enssentiaL that att  undertikinels with a sizeabLe workforce and a reLativety comp[ex structure, in particuLar those operating on a transitionat basis, shoutd have the same righi  and the sarne responsi-, biLities-  A tegaL frametlork for the discIosurr.. of infcrnration to anri consuLtation with empLoyees wi LL therefore constitute a stepp'ing stone to the creation of a uni16rm operating environment for atI  undertakinqs in the Comnunity. The current economic ctimate, which has necess'itateri  fair'-r'eaching  ancr clifficult  structuraI charrges in int'ustry and has had very serious sociaL repercussions, hightights the importance of aCommunity initiative  in this fieId.  Against this  bacigroun"l, the requirement that att  firms shoutd inform and consult their  emp[oyees on the basis of their
overa[ [ operations assumes particular importance.
In order to eIiminate any discrimination in practice by ensuring that steps are taken with the minimum deLay to irnpose the same obL'igations  on undertik;ngt from non-
member countries as wilt  appLy to community unr.rertakings, the commiision uri[[ oarti- cipate active[y in the work under way in this fieId  wiii'in the framework of the OECD
and the ILO.
This proposat shoutd be seen in the context of the counciL Directives of 1Z February
1975 and 14 Feburary 1977, which incIude prov'isions laying down compuIsory  orocedure:j for informing and consuIting the nepresentat ives  of empLoyees within indivir-luaL
Member States in the event of colIective redundancies or transfers of undertakinqs.  r businesses or parts of br;sinesses  I-3-
PROVISIONS OF THE PROPOSED DIRECTIVE
The proposed Community ruLes faLL into two distinct parts.  One is intended to
appLy to transnationaL undertakings  and the other wilL cover undertak'ings which
have severaL estabLishments  and/or subsidiaries within a singLe country. The
two parts are paraIteL in substance, distinguishing between the decision-making
centre/dominating  undertaking  on the one hand and the estabIishments/subsidiaries
subject to the formerfs authority in strategic matters on the other.
1. As regards the discLosure of information, the management of the domina,rt
undertaking wiLL be required to forward to the management of its  subsidiaries
in the Community at Ieast once every six months relevant informat'ion giving
a cLear p'icture of the activities of the concern as a whoLe and retating in
particuIar to:
- structure and manning;
- the economjc and financiaL situation;
- the situatjon and probabLe  deveLopment of the business and of production
and saLes;
- the empLoyment situation and probabLe trends;
- production and investment programmes;
- rationaLization  pIans;
- manufacturing and working methods, in partjcuLar the introduction of new
working methods;
- aLt procedures and pLans LiabLe to have a substantial effect on the
' empLoyeesf interests.
This List, which is the same as that aLready put forward by the Commission in
its proposal for a ReguLation estabLishing a Statute for European companies,
corresponds to the provisions of nationaL legisLation in those Member States
which ane most advanced in this fieLd.
The management of each subsidiary empLoying at Least 100 peopLe wiLL be obL'iged
to communicate  the information received without deLay to the representatives
of their employees.  Shoutd the management of a subsidiary be unabLe to suppLy
the information required, the empLoyeesf  representatives wilI be abLe to request
this information directLy from the management of the dominant undertaking.
EmpLoyeesrrepresentatives wiLL be under a duty to take account of the intenests
of the undertaking in communicating  information to third parties and to refrain
from divuLging secrets regard'ing the undertaking, - or its business.
2. The consuLtation  procedures  prov'ided for in the proposed Directive wiLL apply
in respect of certain decisions concerning the whoLe or a major part of the
dominant undertaking or of one of jts subsidiaries which are LiabLe to have
a substantiaL effect on the interests of its workers. In such cases, the
management of the dominant undertaking  wiLL be required to forward prec'ise
information to the management of each of its subsidiaries  within the Community
40 days before impLementing the decision, giving details in particuLar of the
grounds for the pnoposed decision and the LegaL, economic and sociaL conse-
quences for the empLoyees concerned.
The decision referred to above wiLI be those reLating to:
the closure or transfer of the whole or major parts of an estabLishment;
restnictions, extensions or substantiaI modifications to the activities of
the undertaking;
- major modifications with regard to organization;
- the introduction of Long-term cooperatjon with other undertakings or the
cessation of such cooperation.
The management of each subsidiary empLoying at Least 100 peopLe wiLL be requined
to communicate this information without deLay to the representatives of its
empLoyees  and to ask for their opinion'within a period of not Less than 30 days.[,Jhere, in the opinion of the empLoyeesr representatives, thc proposed
decision is tikeLy to have a direct effect on terms of empLoyment  on working
conditions, the management of the subsjdiary wiLL be required to hoLd
consu[tations with them with a view to reaching agreement on the measures
pLanned in their regard
In the event of the management of a subsidiary faiLing to qrrange such
consuLtationsn the empLoyeesr  representatives  wiLL be authorized to open
consuttations  with centraL oranagement through mandated deLegates.
|,lhere the management of a transnationaL undertaking whose decision-making
centre is tocated outside the Community  does not ensure the presence within
the Community of at teast one person ab[e to fuLfiLI the requirements  as
regards discLosure of information and consuLtation Laid down by the Directive,
the management of the subsidjary empLoying the targest number of workers within
the Community wiLI be responsjbLe for fuLfiLling these requirements.
The proposed Directive aLso aL[ows for the disc[osure of information to and
consultation with a body representing aLL the enpLoyees of the domjnant under-
taking and its subsidiaries within the Connunity estabLished by means of agree-
ments concIuded  between central management and,the ernpLoyeesr  representatjves.
It  wiI be up to the tv]ember States to decide how es{cLoyeesr representatives
are to be appointed. The nature of the body responsib[e for representing
emptoyees wiLL also be left to their discretian (centraL or group works councit,
wotks counc j L at pIant LeveL, shop stewards I cornrnittee, etc.) .
The proposaL does, however, stipuLate that nhere in a Member State a body
representing empLoyees exists at a [evel higher than that of the individuaL
subsidiary or estab[ishment  (at the teveL of the grol]p or firm as a whoLe),
the emp[oyees concered must be inforned and consuLted at this LeveL.
The Member States r,ri[[ aLso be obLiged to recognrize the estab[ishment of a
body representing aLL the empLoyees of the dominant undertaking and its
subsidiaries in the Community by means of agreements to be concluded between
management at the tevel of the decision-making centre and the empLoyeesl
representatives.ANNEX
List of feIevant ComJLunjtv instruments/proposats
This proposaL shguld be seen in the coqtext of the CounciL Directives of
17 February 1975r and 14 Februaey 1977', which inctude provipions Iaying
down computsory  procedures for jnforming and consuLting the representatives
of empLoyees withjn individuaI  Member States in the event of coLlectjve
redundancies or transfers of undertakings, businesses or parts of businesses.
The proposaI also supplements,the Directives of 9 March 19683r 13 December 19764,
9 October 19785,25 JuLy 19786 and 17 March 19807, which require certain
companies estabIished under the law of a Member State to discLose information
on thein affailsr the proposaLs for a seventh^DirectiveS, the proposal concern'ing
pubLication of information on a regular basisv and the proposaL for a fifth
Directivel0, which reLates to emptoyee participation and invoLvement in the
affairs of publ.ic Limited Liabi Lity companies in the Communit/, Finatly, it
wiLL suppLement the proposaI for a Directive on groups of companies which the
Commjss'ion  intends to put forward during the second haLf of 1980.
lsee oirective on cot Lective nedundancies
2see oirective on the safeguarding of empLoyeesl
rights in the event of transfers
3Fiara Directive on company taw
4second Directive on company Law
5rni.a Directive on company taw
6Fourth Directive on company Iaw
TDirective on Listing particutars
8Amended proposaI for a seventh Directive
concerning group accounts
gP.oporrt for a Directive of 19.1.1979 on
informatipn to be pubLished on a reguLar
basis
lOP.ooor.l for a fffth  Directive on the
structure of Limited tiabi Lity companies
and the powers and obLigations of their
bodi es
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'  Bruxet Les, octobre  19E0'
:
INFORMATION ET CONSULTATION  DES TRAVAILLEURS  DES ENTREPRISES
A STRUCTURE COI{PLEXE,  EN PARTICULIER  TRANSNATIoNALE.
PROPOSITION  DE DIRECTIVE  DU CONSEIL.  (1)
La Commjssion vient drapprouver a Itinitiative du vice-president vredeLing,
une propositjon if-Oi.J[iiv" a, ConseiL assurant Le droit e L'information
et i  [a consuLtuiion des travaitLeurs  des entreprises exerqant Leurs activites
dans pLus drun etabLissement ou fiLia[e dans un ou p[usieurs_Elgts meltbres.
r [ [e i-EFptiQuera 6gekmem-aCx- entieprf ses trafsnationaLes qul ont tet]- --
si6ge principaI en dehcrs de ta Communaut6.
SeLon cette proposition de directive, Lrinformation et La consuItation
travaitLeurs portent entre autres sur tes d6cisions des entreprises i
structure complexe qui int6ressent  LrensembLe  de ces entreprises et de
trava i L leurs.
f-. p.oporition de directiVe sera envoy6e au Parter,ent europ6en et au
Comite 6conomique et scciaL pour avis.  Drautre part ta Commission maintiendra
Ie contact avec Ies mitieux int6ress6s (La C.E.S. et LTUNICE), precisera et,
Le cas 6chdant, an|Liorera cette propositior: de directive en fonction des
avis autoris6s qure[[e recuei[[era. Dans ce contexte, te Vice-p16sident
VredeLing invitera sous peu ta C.E.S. et LTUNICE pour une discussion.
Afin que Ies entrepnises.muItinationates  drorigine non communautaire soient
soumises aux m6me obLigations que Ies entreprises de souche communautaire,
La Commission participera activement aux travaux que ['OCDE et [e BIT ont
engagds dans ce domaine.
.  Le d6vetoppement  des entreprises a souvent comme consEquence que [es
syst6mes par LesqueLs Ies travaiLleurs sont inforn6s et consuLt6s ne correspondent
ptus aux structures des entreprises en question. CeItes-ci sont devenues
compLexes en sretendant et en se d6veIoppant par [a cr6ation dr€'tabLissementp
ou dfentreprises fiLiaLes i  travers tout [e pays et souvent dans ptusieurs pays
6trangers, tandis que Lrinformation et [a consuItation  des travajtleurs  de
Lrentreprise est rest6e cantonnee au niveau de Irentit6 LocaIe dans LaquetLe
iLs soni emp[oy6s i  savoir Iratelier,  Le secteur dtactivite ou Lrusine.
De ce fait, des decisions qui peuvent avoir des cons6quences  graves sur
Les travaiILeurs  drune entite locate, peuvent tres bien 6tre congues et prises
i  un niveau beaucoup ptus 6[eve (dans [e m6me pays ou m6me dans un pays 6tranger)
et compte tenu de cons'id6rations qui peuvent 6chapper  m€me aux empLoyeurs au
niveau LocaL. Dans ce contexte, trinformation  des travai[[eurs continue gdn6-
ratement d ne porter que sur tes affaires de cette entit6 tocale, ce qui ne
[eur permet qurune appr6ciation partietLe, incomp[dte,  voire erron6e de [a
situation r6etLe des affaires de Irentreprise dans son ensemb[e.
t .t  - ?TtTdM (8D 423 f ina[
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LES PROBLEMES-2-
'i  D,es aTfaires rscerfbss ont tsn-f,,xinm6  que c€t*erconstafrati@l,a,des  ,cons8$r;lencesi
"pa,rt-ruLiirement  prayes powr ,tes travet.lileurs des entreprises {or€rqant iteldtrF
acttvit6,s :sur $,Lusieurs pays parce que ,[,e droit du travaiL est normaL'ement
drappL jcati.on territoni,aLe et ptus encore Le droit relatif aux inst':it'utions
repl'6sentatives.des  saLarj6,s .: La compdtence de ,ces institutjons (tout comme Le
1ayon dtaction des syndicats) srarr€te g6n6ratement aux frontidres nationaLes.
De.ee tfait, les systdmes par lesqueLs Les travaiLler.rrs drun pays donnd sont
informis,et consuit€s ne produisent  Leurs effets que dans [e cadre juridique de 
I
cet Etd-
Des di spnsit jons sont n6cessai res pour que soient dormees aux empLoyeur,s
,de chaque Etat membre des informations  comptdmentai  res pertinente* reLative's aux
.op6-ratiwrs transnatjona[-es, Ieur permettant de donner A Ieurs gataries Ies moyens
de se faire une image cLaire de Ltactivite et des r6su[tats de Irensemb[e de
Lrentreprise  dans [es divers pays ou e[[e est impt'ant6e. Des dispos'itions doivent
:a{JSSi 6t're pris€s pour permettre aux repr€aent,ants  des travai It'eurs de
's'radresser i  [tdtranger ir La dire,ct'ion au'ni,$eau du cgntre de ndecis,ion si
cet[e-ci est, seute, i  n€me de Les in{ormer"et de Les consulter corfcrm6ment
aux dispositionsi de ta directive.
De:s,probtdm,es d'tinfcrnrmtiorn et de:csnsultation du mBme o.rdre peuvent
Stre constates egaLement dans certaines entreprises pir'r€fient nationaLes,  Iorsque
Ies systAmes d'information et de "con:$u[:tat'ipn des tre161"'1['eurs ne coincident
pas avec ta structure de Ltent''it€'dont les #c-isisns.affe,ctent leurs inter6ts :
ce peut ttre Lr ias L,orsqurune ent'reprise o d6pt'e$ eon activite dans Le pays
d travers de nombneux 6tabtiseement's et ryre les 'i'ns"tituti'ons repr6sentatives
des travaiL[eurs ntexistent,sa:s au 6i;yeau.i*e Ifentreprise, mais seuLement  au
niveau de trateLier' de Ltusine ou de Ir,€t"abLissement-
Le c.as [e plus f requent est, tsut€fois, rceLui .des entreprises dominantes
ay,ant dans Le m€me pays pLusteurs ent'reprises fil'i,ales sans que Les irr:titutions
rlpr6sentatives des sa,[ar j6s soient org:anis6es eu nivezu de Lrentrepri se dominante-
Des dispositjons  sont ndc"essa'ires  pour gue Le.s diri:Eeants au niveau de ces etabLis-
sements ou de ces fitiaLes soient mis en,m€s!ffle d'ri.nforme,r et d€ consutter [eurs
travaiLteurs dtune maniere appropri-6e m€ne [cr:sqt*e La "d6cisi.on qui affecte Les 
I
int6rpts de leurs sa[ari6s n'rest .pas prise.pET .€uXy mais "par une direction i  un
plus haut niveau. I l" faut ,6,ga[ement per"nettne aux 'r,epr€;mntant.s des satari6s
de sradresser A cette direction si ette est seule d rnBrne de [es inforner et
de les consu[ter conform6ment  aux dispositions  de "La d|nective.
Dans une Comnunaute rlont Les 6.c.onomi:es na"tt:gna,L;es srinterp€ndtrent
etroitement et dans taquel.[e [es entrep'ri:ses sont en t'rain dradapter Leurs
strr.lc.tures par Irexerci,ce de teur:droit.dr6tabt'i-ssenent  geranti par Le Trait6
CEE/ iL,est essentieL que"t:sutes L,es entrcpr'ises dtune certaine structure et
ayant un effectif important, notamnent:ceLles  a,fa:nt des activites transnationates,
aient Ies m6mes droit,s et aussi Les .m6mes .responsabi.['ites.. Un c.adre juridique
visant t t information et La c.onsuttation des tra,vai L [eurs fer,a donc parti e de La
construction prcgressive  dtun envi ronnernent  unigue ,pour toute.s [es entrepri ses
de ta Communaut{. Ltenvironnem€nt .6conomique  actueL qui n6cessite des transfor-
mations profondes et difficite.s des structures ind.ustrieL[es et.a des cons6quences
sociaLes trds graves rn€t ttaccent,sur Ltimportance  drune initiative communautaire
dans ce domaine. Dans cette perspectiv€r IrobLigation faite i  toutes les
'entrepri.ses  drinformer et de consutter Leurs t'ravaiL.Leurs sur base de IrensembL'e
de Leurs op6rations revBt une importance particuLidr,e.
rour-6viter toute discrimination de fait entre tes entreprises de soubhe
communautaire et ce[[es drortgine non communautaire, ta Commission participera
activement aux travaux de L|OCDE et du EIT pour faire en sorte quer'dans les
meiILeurs de[ais, ces dernis,re.s'.soiEnt sounises  aux,m€nes obIigations que Les
entrepr i ses communautair.es..
La proposition de directive se situe dans Le contexte des directives  (
du Conseit du 17.2.1975 et du 14.2.1977 qui comportent au niveau nationaL une
proc6dure obLigat.oire d'infonmation et de consuItation  des reprdsentants  des
travaiLLeurs concern6s par un ticenciement coLlectif ou un transf"ert de tout ou
parties de Leur entreprise.-3-
LES DISPOSITIONS
La directive gue La Commission propose au Conseit se divise en deux parties:
trune concerne Les entreprises i  caractdre transnationaL,
L t aut re concerne Les ent repri ses i  st ructure comp Lexe dont Ies 6tab L i ssements
ou fitiales  se trouvent dans te m3me pays membre. Les dispositions en sont
quasi identiques. ELtes distinguent, dans tes entreprises vis6es, soit un
centre de decis'ion, scit Itentreprise dominante des 6tabLissements ou fiLiates
qui sont ger6':s i  parti n de ce centre ou sont pri ses Les deci sions strateg'iques.
1. Pour ce qui est de L'information, La proposition de directive pr6voit IrobLiga-
tion pour La direction drune entreprise dominante Ce transmettre au moins chaque
semestre A La direction de ses entreprises fiLiaLes dans ta Communaut6 des
informations pertinentes permettant de se faire une idee ctaire des activit6s
de LtensembIe cje Lrentreprise, informations qui portent notamment sur
-  ta structure et Les effectifs,
-  La situation 6conomique et financ'i6re,
-  ta situation et Lt6vo[ution probabte des affaires, de [a prcduction et de
La vente,
-  La situation et Lr6votution prcbabLes de IrempLoi,
-  tes programmes de production et drinvestissements,
-  les projets de rationaLisation,
-  Les m6thodes de fabrication et de travai[, en particuIier Lrintroduction  de
nouvet Ies methodes de trava i [,
- toutes proc6dures et tous projets pouvant affecter substantieLLement  Les
interOts des travai LLeurs.
Cette tiste, propos6e pour Le projet de statut de Societ6 europ6enne, correspond
aux LegisLations Les pIus avanc6es dans ce domaine.
La direction de chaque entreprise fiIiaLe emptoyant au moins 100
travai[[eurs doit communiquer sans detai ces informations aux rep16sentants  de
ses travai lLeurs. Lorsque [a direction cjes entreprises fi LiaLes nrest pas €,n
mesure de Les commun'iqer aux rep16sentants  de ses travaiIteurs, ceux-ci peuvent
.sradresser i  La Cirection de trentreprise dominante.
Les informations  communiqu6es devront tenir compte des int6r6ts de Lrentreprise,
Les secrets d'entreprise ou draffaires 6tant prot6g6s.
2.!.a consr.rLtation au sens de La proposition de directive porte sur certaines d6cisions
envisa96es qui concernent ['ensembte ou une partie importante de lrentreprise
dominante,  ou drune entreprise fiLiaLe et qui peuvent affecter substantieLLement
f.es inter$ts des travaiLleurs.  40 jours avant ['adoption drune teite decision,
La direction de Ltentreprise dominante doit transmettre des informations
precises d La direction de chacune de ses entreprises fiLiaLes dans la Communaut6.
Ces informations  concerneront notamment  Les motifs et les cons6quences  juridiques'
6conomiques et sociales pour Les travai  L Leurs concern6s  par ces d6ci sions.
Ces d6cisions sont notamment ceLLes portant sur :
-  ta fermeture ou Ie depLacement drun 6tabLissement  ou de parties importantes
drun etabLissement,
- des restrictions, extensions ou modifications  importantes dract'ivit6,
- drimportantes  modifications dans Lrorganisation,
-  [t6tabLissement drune coop6ration durabLe avec drautres entreprises ou La
cessation dr une tel Le cooperation'
La direction de chaque entreprise fiLiaLe empLoyant au moins 100
travaiLLeurs est tenue de communiquer sans d6Lai ces inform*ions aux rep16sentants
cle ses travai LLeurs et de sotL jc jter  [eur avis dans un deLai drau moins 30 jours.
Lorsque, d'aprds Les rep16sentants  des travaitteurs,  [a decision envisag6e est
susceptibLe draffecter directement Leurs conditions drempLoi ou de travai [,  La
direction de ['entreprise fiLiaLe doit proc6der avec eux i  des consuLtaticns  en
Vue de rechercher unaccord sur [es mesures envisag6es i  Leur egard.
Si des consuLtations appropri6es nr6taient pas engag6es, tes rep16sentants
des travaitLeurs concern6s seraient autorises A Les engager, par d6[egu6s
mandat6s, avec La direction de Ltentreprise dominante.-lr-
Dans te.cas o* te centre de decision drune entreprise transnationate
se treuve en Cehors de La Cwmunaut6, t'entreprise f.itiale i  Ltint€rie.ur Ce ta
Cofilnu'naute qui'emp[oi te ptus grand nombre de travaiLteurs sera responsabte
dq ['ex6cution des obtigations de La directive si  [e centre Ce Cecision
nrassure pas [a pr€sence dans ta Communaut6 drun responsabte en mesure d'exdcuter
les obtigations dr!nformation et de consuttation prescrites.
Lrinforna!ion et ta consuLtation peuvent €gatement 6tre organis6es au
niveau drrsfte institution rep16sentative  de IfensembIe des travaiIteurs  de
Irentrepr,ise dominante et de ses entreprises fiLia[es dans [a Qonmunaute  cr6ee
par voie draccords ccnctus entre [a direction de trentreprise dominante et Les
repr€,sentants des travai [ [eurs.
Les Etats membres seront Libres du choix du mode de de.signation des
repr6sentants des travaiLteurs. La nature de Irinstitution reprdsentative
comp6tente est 6gaIement Ia:iss6e d Leur appreciation (comite centraL drentreprise
ou de groupe, comit6 au conseiI drentreprise" shop-ste]rards comqittee, etc..).
Toutefois, iI  est pr6vu que lorsgue dens un Etat membre, une institution
repr6sentative des travai L Leurs existe A un 'niveau supeni.eur i  ceLui de ta
fitia[e  ou de LretabLissement  (au niveau du groupe ou de trentreprise), ttinformaticn
et [a consuttation auront Iieu d ce ni.veau.
Les Etats membres devrcnt dgatement recohnaltre ta cr6ation drune
institution reprdsentative de Irensembte des travairt'Leurs  de Itentnepnise-mdre
et de ses fi[iates dans ta Communaut6 par voie draccor"ds d conc[ure entre [a
direction au niveau du centre de Cec"ision et Les repr€sentants des travaiLleurs,ANNEXE
Liste des decisions intervenues en [a matidre
La proposition de directive se situe dans Le contexte des directives
du conse'iL du 17.2.1975 (1) et du 14.2.1977 Q) qui comportent au
niveau national une proc6dure obIigatoire dfinformation et Ce consuL-
tatjon des rep16sentants  des travai[(eurs concern6s par un Iicencie-
ment co[Lectif ou un transfert de tout ou parties de teur entreprise'
La pr6sente proposition  compLete 6gaIement Les directives du 9 mars
1968 (3), du 13.12.1976 (Q, du 9.10.1878 (5), du 25.7.1978 (6),
du 17.3.1980 (7) qui ont impos6 La pubIication drinfor.mations  sur
Les affaires des soci6tes vis6es, constituees  seton te droit drun
Etat membre de La CEE. Et[e compLdte aussi Les proposjtions de
7e directive (8) et cette de Itinformation p6riodique (9).  La
proposition  comp[dtera 6gaLement [a proposition de 5e directive (10)
qui organjse une partic'ipation des travaiLIeurs et Leun association
aux affaires des soci6t6s anonymes de La Communaut6. ELLe compLdtera
enfin [a proposition de directiVe sur tes groupes, qu'i est annonc6e







Directive "Droits acquis Ces travaiLLeurs
en cas de transfert"
Directive "Droit des soci6t6s"
Directive "Droit des soci6t6s"
Directive "Droit des soci6t6s"


























(6) 4e Directive "Drcit des soci6t6s"
(7) Di rect i ve "Prospectus"
(8) Proposition modifi6e de 7e Directive sur
Ies comotes consoLides
(9) Prcposition de Direct'ive du 19.1.1979
"Information p6r'iodique"  - J.0.
(10) Proposition  de 5e Direct'ive sur La
Stnucture des Societes Anonymes et les
pouvo'irs et obLigations de leurs organes -  J .0.
J.0. c  14 du 17. 1.1979
C 29 du 1. 2.1979
c 131 du 13.12.1972